Cutaneous injury by topical T-2 toxin: involvement of microvessels and mast cells.
Topical applications of various doses of T-2 toxin to rats led to delayed skin reactions. Following a dose-dependent latent period of 12-24 hr, there appeared vascular dilation, stasis, edema and mononuclear cell infiltration, with many degranulating mast cells. These signs were earliest and strongest in the subcutis. Epidermal necrosis occurred 1-2 days later and was probably caused secondarily by ischemia, due to microcirculatory failure. Ultrastructurally, endothelial cells of small vessels were the earliest sites of change. While intercellular junctions remained closed and pinocytosis decreased, the cytoplasm contained many ribosomes, vacuoles, and abnormal mitochondria. Another early effect of topical T-2 toxin was an increase in number and degranulation of mast cells, especially in the subcutis. The resemblance of the skin injury to that produced by irradiation is noted.